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Abstract 
              There are many types of natural disaster in inner Mongolia, especially, the snow and drought 
              disasters are recently crucial and increasing. In this article, we reported the interviewing  
              investigation to 14 pasturing people in different Inner Mongolia’s areas for grasping the real 
              opinion poll of living people and damage situation. This interview revealed the sense and traditional  
              life style of pasturing people could not follow their environmental change. 
   












自然災害に関する統計では，1975 年から 1999 年ま
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4 調査結果 
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Table１.調査地の被害状況の統計 
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くなってきました。放牧民の生活も困難な状態である。   
調査研究を効率的に行うためにも、また、今後この
深刻化する干ばつ地域で調査対象世帯を増やして干ば
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